
2018
�’s that �me of year again!

Vote for your favor�es!

Who’s the Best in the Koshkonong Area?? You Tell Us!

DINING:
Best Supper Club
Best Prime Rib
Best Steak
Best Wings
Best Pizza 

Best Fish Fry
Best Dessert

Best Burger/Cheeseburger

DRINKS:
Best Old Fashioned
Best Beer Selection
Best Bloody Mary 

Best Wine
Best Happy Hour

RETAIL/SERVICES
Best Water Recreation Retailer
Best Water Recreation Rental

Best Camping Equipment Retailer
Best Pet Services

Best Vintage / 7ri9 Store

LODGING:
Best Hotel / Motel
Best Campground

Best Bed & Breakfast

OTHER
Best Tourism Activity

Best Festival
Best Gol8ng

Best Entertainment

THIS YEAR’S CATEGORIES

VOTING IN PROGRESS NOW! 
VOTE UNTIL MARCH 1ST!

Share your favorite people, places and businesses and
help us recognize and honor the Best of Kosh 2018!

To vote for your favorites, simply visit...

www.BestOfKosh.com
Contest is sponsored by the Rock Koshkonong Business Association and $e Edgerton Reporter.

The Edgerton Reporter
is sure to have

Something for Everyone!
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Driver licenses and IDs are
most common forms of proof
of identity to show at polls

Submitted by DOT Exec. 
Office of Public Affairs

Anyone who doesn’t have
an ID needed to vote in the
Spring Primary should start the
process now.
Wisconsin driver licenses or

IDs are the most common form of
proof of identity. Wisconsin De-
partment of Transportation Divi-
sion of Motor Vehicles (DMV)
encourages voters to check and be
sure that they have the proper
identification needed to vote in
this month’s primary (Feb. 20).
The Wisconsin Elections

Commission notes other forms
of identification are valid for
voting purposes, such as mili-
tary or student ID cards. To see
if a card meets the require-

ments, visit the Wisconsin Elec-
tions Commission website.
Voters looking to get their

first Wisconsin ID can turn to
DMV for help. To obtain an of-
ficial ID card, there are docu-
mentation requirements such as
a birth certificate. If all docu-
mentation is not readily avail-
able, the ID Petition Process
(IDPP) can be used to obtain a
receipt valid for voting while the
remaining documents or verifi-
cations are obtained. DMV of-
fers this service and ID cards for
voting purposes free of charge.
DMV’s Voter ID hotline at 844-
588-1069 is available for ques-
tions on obtaining an ID to vote.
DMV’s website has a locator

to help find the nearest DMV
(wisconsindmv.gov\centers).
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By Carol Stai
Special to the Reporter

Another week of activities
with celebrating Larry’s birth-
day three days, not just one.
We dined with the girls on Fri-
day evening having a great
meal with a little excitement.
Saturday evening, we dined
with Sharon and Al up at The
Villages, then Sunday went to
a local pub on Lake Harris to a
packed house with both
boaters and bikers plus those
coming by auto. The music
was really good and we were
going to eat but opted not to
wait one and a half hours, so
we moved on. Monday was a
day of getting back to book-
work.
After we got back home on

Sunday, we stopped to see a
new, dear friend who is 80
years old and rides her three-
wheeled bike 12 to 18 miles
per day. Kay is the one running
Bingo and makes up the spe-
cial designs to play. She used

to make crossword puzzles for
her Den troops when her sons
were small. She makes her spe-
cial BBQ sauce that will be
sold at the Bazaar in March
and is in need of mason jars. I
can’t get any here for her for
this year but will be sending a
good supply for the future. Kay
invited us into her home and
showed us lots of treasures, in-
cluding oil paintings by her
grandmother and father plus
others. She has spoons from
every state that she has visited
plus from foreign countries
given to her by her friends. An
entire glass cabinet is full of
figurines, like my mother had.
A very special concrete cow is
on her lawn that her husband
wanted there when he was
alive. Kay will be one of the
models for today’s Golden
Girls Style Show with clothing
supplied by a women’s apparel
shop close by. We also have a
Co-Op meeting this evening at
the Clubhouse that is supposed
to be quite a deal with elections

and some other projects that
have to be voted on.
Birthdays coming up Feb.

15 are Ron Leikness, cousin
from Stoughton and special
gal, Judy Stage; Marla Gilbert-
son of Janesville on Feb. 16;
Jeffrey Semenek of Norridge,
Ill., on Feb. 17; Tom Kleven,
another relative and friend,
Dorothy Hoff, both from
Stoughton, and Barb Schultz
on Feb. 18; Dawn Steindl of
Milton Feb. 19 and Mary Jo
Skau and Emma Hove on Feb.
21. No anniversaries this week
but wishing everyone a great
celebration.
Ash Wednesday and Valen-

tine’s Day will be celebrated
on the same day. This is the
start of Lenten season that will
run through March 21. I no-
ticed in the First Lutheran
Church newsletter that class-
mate and friend, Marcia Sey-
bold and her children, will be
leaders and servers on March 7
for the meal before the Lenten
Service. I will try to get there

for that meal and service.
Don’t forget to have your

Valentines ready for your
loved ones. I have mine ready.
We also must celebrate the
Chinese New Year of the Dog
on Friday. The years that are in
the sign are 1922, 1934, 1946,
1958, 1970, 1982, 1994, 2006
and 2018. After reading what’s
ahead for those born in these
years, it will be a year full of
luck! You’ll bask in the glow
of great job success–and most
important, you’ll feel proud of
all you’re able to accomplish.
The rewards will enable you to
give your home a makeover,
which is great timing since
you’ll likely play host to a fes-
tive family reunion or party
that brings all your loved ones
together.
Have a great celebration of

celebrating Mardi Gras and be
safe doing so.
Q: Why did the science

teachers get married?
A: They had great chem-

istry!

Highwood Hoots

Police Report
By Kenneth R. Jones
Special to the Reporter

On Jan. 3 at 6:01 p.m., Offi-
cer Kapellen responded to 315
W. Fulton St. in reference to a
theft.
Officer Kapellen met with

Dawn Brehmer, of Edgerton,
who stated her two children
were victims of theft from
Jacob Johnson, who had stayed
at their house for a couple days.
Missing was $81 from a tin,
and another $17 had been taken
off a dresser.
Johnson admitted to taking

about $96. Johnson was given
one week to return the money,
before being arrested. Johnson
returned the money, and the
case was closed.
On Jan. 18 at 9:35 a.m., Of-

ficer Chilson located a dam-
aged yield sign at W. Ladd Ln.
and St. Joseph’s Circle, which
appeared to have been run over.
Estimated damages are $200.

There are no leads. The case re-
mains open but is inactive.
On Jan. 24 at 4:16 p.m., Of-

ficer Kanable responded to
1009 Blaine St. for a reported
theft. Joseph Mink stated a bike
was stolen from his house. The
bike is described as a black
men’s Bianchi 28-inch valued
at $400. No leads were located,
and no further information is
available at this time.
On Jan. 24 at 4:25 p.m., Of-

ficer Kanable received a van-
dalism complaint at 103 W.
Lawton St. BB holes were lo-
cated in a window, with esti-
mated damages of $600. There
are no suspects at this time.
On Jan. 25 at 10:32 p.m.,

Officer Donstad and Lt. Vierck
responded to 1104 N. Main St.
Apt. 115 for a verbal argument.
Benjamin Joshua Martin of
Edgerton called 911 because he
had an argument with his girl-
friend, Lisa M. Mickelson, of
Edgerton. Both stated they had

been drinking. Benjamin was
arrested for a bench warrant for
property damage ($361.50). He
was transported to Rock
County Jail.
On Jan. 27 at 4:27 p.m., Offi-

cer Guetschow responded to 214
Quigley for suspicious activity.
Timothy T. Cantwell noticed

his truck has been gone
through, but nothing appeared
to be missing. There are no sus-
pects. The case was closed.
On Jan. 28 at 10:16 p.m.,

Officer Guetschow observed
Steven S. Clark Jr., of Edger-
ton, at Stop-N-Go.  Clark had
an apprehension request
through Wisconsin Dept. of
Corrections-Division of Proba-
tion and Parole, for a probation
violation in relation to possible
battery charges. Officer
Guetschow followed Clark to
Mario’s Pizza, where he was
known to work. He was placed
into custody at 10:55 p.m. and
transported to Rock County Jail

by Officer Dempsey.
On Feb. 7, deputies from the

Rock County Sheriff’s Office
and officers from Edgerton Po-
lice Department executed a
search warrant at 709 West Ful-
ton Street looking for evidence
of thefts from motor vehicles
and burglaries. Several items
were collected as part of the in-
vestigation to determine own-
ership. The investigation is
ongoing to determine if other
cases are related.
Matthew J. Stout, 34-years

old, was arrested on the follow-
ing charges relating to this in-
vestigation: 2 counts of
Wisconsin State Statute 943.10
Burglary (Rock County SO), 5
counts of Wisconsin State
Statute 943.01(1) Criminal
Damage to Property (Edgerton
PD), 6 counts of Wisconsin
State Statute 943.20(1) Theft of
Moveable Property (2 for Rock
County SO and 4 for Edgerton
PD).

kindergarten through second
grade would populate the orig-
inal building, with grades three
through five settling in to the
new construction. The second
option for ECE comes with ren-
ovations plus an addition to the
existing building. If this option
was pursued, the school would
continue to house kindergarten
through fifth grade.
Community members will

be able to vote between these
options and prioritize many
others in the survey, which Dis-
trict Administrator Dr. Dennis
Pauli believes will be sent out
in April. The district plans to

wait two full weeks for re-
sponse time, and requires at
least 400 responses for the data
to be considered valid. This
data, according to Dr. Pauli,
will determine how much the
district would ask for in a ref-
erendum, if that option was
chosen.
Currently, ESD does not

have plans for a referendum,
but the community survey re-
sults will likely play the largest
role in determining whether or
not one is pursued. If the dis-
trict does go to referendum, Dr.
Pauli expects it will happen in
November of this year.

the district is currently consult-
ing with its legal team for a vi-
able solution.
Starkly opposed to Edger-

ton’s race, the Milton School
Board will need the upcoming
primary election date in order
to sift through a jam-packed
field of candidates. Fighting for
three spots in the April election
are eight candidates, including
incumbents Shelley Crull-
Hanke and Brian Kvapil. New

candidates include Tony Astin,
Joe Martin, Diamond
McKenna, Brent Miller, Har-
vey Smith, and Gabriel Szer-
long. Additionally, board
president Bob Cullen, who has
retained a seat the past six
terms, will not be running for
re-election. Next Tuesday’s pri-
mary will remove two candi-
dates from the pool of eight,
leaving six on the ballot for the
upcoming April elections.

PRIMARY Continued from page 1

REFERENDUM Continued from page 1


